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The tfOTenier.ts of Many People, >'e>vberrians,and Those Who Visit
>"ewberry.

- * * "* in til** r-itv Sat-'
MT. J. \\ .

wct:> m i»»v, -.

.rdav from Prosperity Xo. 3.
i

Mr. George A. Long has mov^d from

Silverstreet to Newberry Xo. 7.

Tiomnio \Trvorp Scurry. of Xew-
-tvxiod xyv/WJ»X, » ,

jerry, is visiting friends and relatives

*ere..Johnston cor. The State.

Mrs. C. C. Edwards spent the week j
vith friends in Newberry..Chester
.ar.. The State.

John Landrum, of Landrum, passed
"trough here Wednesday en route to j
Xewberry..Spartanburg Herald.

Mr. E. D. Pearce has returned after,
: ttending the funeral of his sister at

&is old home in Edenton, N. CDr.

E. E. Stuck has returned from,
nnH hie friends will be

1.J1TT iiVOj/iww* .-w

^lad to know that he is back all right,

Mr. R. B. Wallace, of the Wallace
^iano company. Columbia, was in the!
city Friday.

Mrs. T. C. Sumerel visited relatives j
sn Newberry during the pas: weex.. I

I1HHJJLI vuiuiuvi-i,

Mr. W. L. Ruff is spending this

r eek at his. home in Newberry..
"iVinnsboro News and Herald.

Mrs. Charles Thames, of Sumter, Is

-visiting her daughter, Mrs. Burns, at;

^he residence of Mrs. J. W. M. Sim%xoons.

t s SohnniDert and children
have returned from a visit to relativesat Xewberry..Batesburg cor.

The State.

Mr. W. A. Hill returned from his j
Washington trip since seeing the big!
inauguration and other features of the

festivities.

Miss Sallie Bell Buford, of Newberry,was the attractive guest of friends
and relatives here for several days this

-*eek..Clinton Chronicle.
\tr t. a Waite came down Friday

5rom Greenwood and returned on Saturdaywith Mrs. Waite, who had been

visiting Mrs. H. B. Wells.

Mr. A. L. ("Duke") Rikard, besides

laking in the president's inauguration
^'?nd other things in Washington took
in Baltimore and poiiits in Virginia
.^nd Xorth Carolina. He had a trip.

.... Mr. L. I. Blalock has accepted a posi- |
".'jpn with the United Tailoring com- j
pany in Columbia. Mrs. Blalock and

"£>aby are for the present with her par- i

f nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. -Alewine and

daughter left yesterday ror their!
liome in Newberry att-er a visit 10 me

Matter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. i

i>rown..Rock Hill Record.

Miss Marietta Langford accompanied
i>y her college mate, Miss Ellen Math-
r-son, spent the week-end at nome. |
They came from Clinton, where they
]iiad been with the Chicora College;
.£lee club giving a performance.

Mr. Jas. X. McCaughrin was one of!
jhe most interested in the crowd of

.inaugural attendants, as he had the!
privilege and pleasure of being at the

reunion 01 giauuai^ t^v,^

the distinguished president.
Mr. M. M. Buford has returned from

!he city of the inauguration. If his

-son, Mr. Will T. Buford, would give
"Jh-e captain a spin in that new automobilewhile everything is fresh, and
«ome reporter along, a good story of
the Washington trip could be spun.

Rev. W. B. Aull has resigned as pastorof the charge at Fairfax, S. C., and

removed to Dyson, Greenwood county,
3. C. He will supply the church at

Swansea, S. C., with occasional ser~cicesfor the present..Lutheran
Church Visitor.

Mr. J. Mann, in addition to attendingthe great inauguration, attended
no the business of getting a big sup-

"ply of spring and summer goods from

Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York,
-rom which immense markets he re-

"urned last week, prepared to satisfy
his many customers, both in pieces
and prices.

Rev. T. W. Shealy, of Springfield, j
2a., pastor of Bethel charge, through
*:he kindness of his parishoners, is

visiting relatives and friends in Green-vond.Newberry and Saluda counties,
3. C. His son, C. J. Shealy, a stuientat the seminary, conducts the

services in his father's absence.. j
ILuthern Church Visitor.

Mr. G. J. Wilson, intendant of the
;own of Pomuria, was in the city last
week. He said there was one bad case

of smallpox in the town, with some

cases of the disease in the surrounding
territory. Mr. Wilson is of the opinion
that the corn show in Columbia waf
responsible for the spread of smallpoxin this part of the ountry.

"Buster Brown" will be seen in

"Some Doctor" at Arcade Wednesday, j
Send the children.

VA mors AM) ALL AliOUT.

A public vaccinator is a public
benefactor. I
The State reunion of the United

Confederate Veterans will be held at

Aiken, April 23-24.

The Jasper Chapter, D. A. R., will
meet with Mrs. J. T. Mayes Friday, the

14th, at 4 o'clock.
rni. * fftiintv snlrft an-
X 11 ct L illUOQiuiv

pear-: :.o be aoout as dead or deader
tnan Hector, or a doornail..Cli#tou
Gazette.

Politeness is like an air-cushion;
there may be nothing in it, but it
eases the jolts wonderfully..George
Eliot.

Postmaster C. J. Purcell has given |
Mr. Everett Evans a position at the

postoffice, the increased business in

the office necessitating additional help.

There will be a meeting of the

Bachelor Maids with Miss Eva Gogganson Tuesday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock.

Abe Martin says Goldie, th' little 5-j
"* "* lire

w-eeKs-oia aaagnier u ivn. auu

Lafe Bud, went by parcel this mornin'
t' visit her aunt..Spartanburg Herald.

Webb bill will ^top tigers, says SenatorTillman..Headline in paper.
Wonder if anything on earth will stop
lisers- ~-saMS

First primary election today for aid-!
erman. If necessary for another the

second will l>e on Friday. The general
election will be held on Tuesday, the

18th.
The annual sermon before the Lau%

rens city schools, June 1, will be

preached by the Rev. Dr. E. Pendleton
Jones. The Laurens people may rest

cecnrpd that, it will he a erooCl one.
U vs* -v w

By all means, if there is nothing
else done this $par, there ought to

be a cement waljqfciade from the court
house door to College street. That

would help mightily down there.

A trolley line to Augusta by way of

Saluda and Edgefield, would open up

a magnificent farming country..
Greenwood Journal. Wouldn't it,
though?

Willian\ Jennings Bryafi. is the biggestman in the cabinet..OrangeburgTimes and Democrat. Some

"inkumpoops" among the ink users

don't think so.

It is safe to say that there are now in

this city from the Palmetto State alone
nnt loco than 1 no well known citizens
who are asking for good paying places.
.News item from Washington. The

Newberry men have returned home.

Abe Martin says you can't tell the
difference after a change in postmast-j
ers, except by the game of checkers.. j
Anderson Mail. Old man Abe Martin
is a bird. It is not thought that he

had any reference at all to the r>?wberrypostoffice.
ti» . Ev>nr Holes rorr-esnondent ? i

r

i .v Orangebi.rg Ne v mentions a

personal from Gin Branch. Four
Holes and Gin Branch sections in

one county is a peculiar geographical
size up. Nothing like that in Newberry.

South Carolina was well represent~of fho in Qti P"li ra -

fU 111 «* asumgwu en, .

tion of President Wilson. Many of

her patriotic sons w^re there to see

the man of their choice sworn in..

Orangeburg Times and Democrat. And

Newberry helped sonie.

Other candidates here and wanting
places are Sheriff Buford, of Newberry,
and Maj. Stansell, of Barnwell. The
former wants to be named as United
States marshal, while Maj. Stansell
would like to become sergeant-at-arms
of the senate..Washington news item.

Collins & Smith have left the Crotwellhotel building and gone to the
stand just vacated by the Newberry
Machine shops, which tney win conductin the best Collins & Smith manner.S?e them for all first-class work
in their line, as they are prepared to

handle nothing less.

Under the situation as it stood j
Saturday in regard to the Webb law, j
Express Agent W. S. Langford had# in- j
structions along the line with the!
other agents of the company to rerus-e

to deliver liquor packages. Capt.
Langford did not have many to nold.

however, as very few *

were shipped
here.

~a f;toi> \Tnrrh opf*i]rr,ed
JLA1C SCVUUU Hi J-VJ.

Friday afternoon about six o'clock
when a house in Carlisle avenue was

destroyed. The house was occupied by
two negro families and they lost practicallyeverything. The fire was causedby children playing with matches.
Tt haH opined too great headway when

the alarm was sent in, consequently the
fire company could not save the property,but by good work the company
saved near-by property from destruction.

If its in the drug store "we have it,
and if we haven't it, we'll get it. P. E.

Way. Druggist. Telephone 15S.
i

f
Two candidates tiled pledges, to be,

voted on, as alderman Xo. 1, In pri-
marv today.L. I. Epting and P. F.
Baxter.

The liquor famine didn't last. Ex-
nross A<ront Ivansrford received instruc-
i' m .o W

lions for release on Monday, it nad

been tied up since Saturday.

The case of Miller and Bedenbaugh, ,

the two white men charged with vio- <

lation of the dispensary law, has been

postponed until Wednesday morning 1
before Recorder Earhardt.

The Prosperity Woman's Christian i

Union will meet with Mrs. M. C. Mor- 1

ris on Tuesday afternoon, March 11, !

beginning promptly at 3.30 and closing
promptly at 4.30. All ladies interested
are earnestly urged to attend.

Mr. L. H. Collins, of the firn of

Collins & Smith, made a fast record
rm Viic 3-imrsftnower PoDe motorcycle.
On Sunday afternoon he left Columbia
at 4.30 o'clock and reached Newberry
at 6.

Rural Policeman Dorroh on Friday j

before Magistrate Dorroh convicted i

three negroes of pistol toting. Each j
<rnt a son fin ft or 30 days sentence.

w* V v .

All
paid. And on Saturday Policeman

Turner before Magistrate Sample con-

victed one negro for the same crime.

He rweived the same and also paid.

Rural Policeman Jno. H. Turner on

Monday brought to jail Ossar Bowers,
colored, charged with assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill. On Mr. J
George Stockman's place Bowers shot

Burr Hawkins, also colored, in the eye j
on Sunday night, putting the eye out. j
The full extent of the wounded man's;
injuries had not been ascertained at!
this writing, or at least had not been!
communicated.
One of Mr. G. W. Jacobs' drivers had 1

a wagon and mules on Friday after-
noon at the crossing near the oP site
of the shuttle factory in Hi^h Point!
when the 3.20 C., N. & L. train dennl- J
ished the wagon and injured the two;

mules. One of the mules is so bad'.y j:
hurt that Mr. Jacobs can not yet deter-1:

*~ Avtant nf tVin ''lini'jpS
IUlXie <is> LU Lilt CAigui. ui buv/ . .. J -

Ihe engineer claims he blew for the

c.ossing. The driver claims he did:
not hear it i

Intendent G. J. Wilson, of Pomarla,

requests The Herald and News to state 1

that at a meeting of the town council
of Pomaria on the 6th instant com- 1

pulsory vaccination was ordered- and:"
that Dr. Z. T. Pinner was appointed j
public vaccinator. All persons in that

section will be vaccinated free of

charge by going to Dr. Pinner's office,

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Any one, however, may be vaccinated

by his or her family physician, buc

all must be vaccinated.
.

Pleasant Social Event.
Monday evening a delightful party !

was given by the Junioi Philathea
class of the First Baptist church at

the home of Miss Etta Shelley.
As the guests arrived they were

welcomed by Miss Shelley, assisted by
Miss Hattie Shelley and members of

the class. Quantities of jonquils and
ferns rendered the parlor and halls-
most attractive. Illustrated names 01

Ac wberry people were pinned about the

rooms and the guessing of these prov- j
ed very interesting. Afterwards pro-'
gr-essive conversation and music causedthe evening to pass by all too quickly.
A delicious ice course was served

late in the evening. The souvenirs
emoll TT Q floors anrl wprp stuck

Y> C OiUUXl \j Ky. .. w .

in the sherbert. These reminded each
one that on the next day Wilson would
be inaugurated as president of the
United States.
Before leaving each of those present

wrote a "good-bye wish" for Miss Etta,
who, much to the regret of her many

friends, leaves soon to make her home
in Sumter. About 20 couples were

present.

>ewl)errj at The Inauguration. L
X?w jerry was represented in tiie inauguralparade at Washington in tlie

person of Mr. Robt. W. Houseai.
About 400 students of the University
of Virginia, with orange and bluel
sashes.the colors of the universityanawhite gloves, marched in the pa-;
rad-^. They first marched from Tt'n;
street, up Pennsylvania avenue,

around the corner of the treasury
building. Virginia and Princeton stu-;
dents then formed in two rows,
through which President-elect Wilson
rode from Shoreham hotel to the white
house. When the Virginia students
marched in the inaugural parade and
passed the president's reviewing stand J
President Wilson took off his hat ana

waved it. President Wilson, as is well j
known, was once a student of the Unl-1
versity of Virginia.

Smyrna Church.
Communion services at Smyrma

Presbyterian church on the 3rd Sab-:
bath of March at 11 a. m. Also preaching

on Saturday 11 a. m.

. 1
Telephone 158 your drug store

wants. We deliver Quick. P. E. Way.
i

I k

<;ooi> i ok >vhitmihk.

Kive Thousands Dollar Bond Issue,
Voted Unanimously for Addition

to School Building.

The people of the Whitmire district

realize the value of a good school. The

school has grown so fast during this

session that more room was a necessity.I
At an election on Friday an additionalbond issue of five thousand dollarswas voted to add four more rooms

to the already handsome brick school
building. This will give the district a

$15,000 school building.

Literary Societies.
The annual celebration of the litererarysocieties of Newberry college

will be held in the opera house Friday
night at 8.30 o'clock.

rt",t- w* s\y\ 1 \r lrr»ATl'n
1 Ills CtJItJUI CII.HJH, nuu i> u i

as the "March Debate," is one of the

chief events of the college year, and

always attracts quite a number of

alumni and friends of the college to

the city. The following is the program:

C. M. Wilson, president.
Innovation.

I
'

R. K. Wise, Excelsior orator."The
Press in Politics."
Debate."Resolved, That women

should be admitted to the electorate in

the United States." J. B. Ballentine, j
first affirmitive, Phrenakosmian; J. A.

Shealy, first negative, Excelsior; G. H.1
Ballentine, second affirmitive, Phrena-
k-nsmian* W. A. Reiser, second nega-1
tive, Excelsior.

Rebuttal. j
Music.
Miss Sudie Dennis, Philomathean

essayist."Our Constant Friends."
K. M. Counts, Phrenakosniian orator."TheWorld's Unrest."
Decision of judges.

>'eed for a Charles Dickens.
To the Editor of the News and Cou-

rier: When Victor Hugo pictured aj
man imprisoned for years, as penalty j
for stealing a loaf of bread, we exclaima gross exaggeration, or an impossibilityamong English-speaking
people! Yet in today's paper we read
of a child, of 10 years of age, in Atlanta,being sentenced for 11 years to

the Fulton Industrial Farm, in spite
of his father's earnest protest.for
stealing a five-cent bottle of soda wat-!
er; when, too, he had at once oon-j
fessed his guilt. Can nothing be done

to prevent such seeming inhumanity? j
To their credit be it known that

Chief Justice Fisher and Justice Atkinsondissented from the majority
opinion.

A Charleston Mother.
March 3, 1913.
It is not so much a Dickens needed

as it is to cast such officers out of of-;

fice. No wonder there is unrest among!
the people and cause for uprising in
the masses.

Governor's Cousin Kobbed of $275.
Spartanburg Herald, 9th.

E. B. Blease, of Xo. 40.5 East Boule-;
vard, Charlotte, was robbed of $275 at

the Southern railway station last
night. As he was waiting for a northboundtrain, with a suitcase in each
hand and an overcoat thrown over his

arm, he was jostled by two men, whom

he thought to be drunk. Upon boardingthe train he found that his pocketbook,which he carried in his hip
pocket, was gone. As he had only 20 j
cents besides, and his mileage book
was good tor transportation only to

the State line, he left the train and |
notified the police of the theft. The

pocketbook also contained a Richmond
check for $58, on which Mr. Bleasa

has stopped payment. Part of the stolenmoney was not his own.

Mr. Bleas-e is traveling salesman for j
a Wiston-Salem tobacco company. He
offers $100 reward for the conviction
of the thieves.

Box Social.
There will be a box social at O'Xeall;

school Friday ev?ning, March 14, 1913,
exercises beginning about 7.30.
The proceeds from the sale of the.

boxes will be given for the general
improvement of the school building,
and the patrons, pupils and teachers
of the school corcjjally invite all who,

1 1. AWIAtf til O
"Will tO come Ui>Q iieip tuem iiivevening.Besides the box sale there

will oe other entertainment provided. I
^,

Getting Them in Carload Lots.

Mr. James A. Mimnaugh has long
since quit bringing goods to Newberry
in small lots of two or three boxes at a

time. It now takes carloads to supply
the d-emand. This time he bids fair

to beat all past records in selling
i- - Ti «

goods to the Newoerry puonc. ui5>a:

startling proposition, but everybody j
who knows Mimnaugh knows that he

is equal to any emergency. When this
live merchant says he is going to do

a certain thing it is a safe bet that he

will accomplish his purpose. Money

has lots to do with it, and brains must

be given the leading part in the game,
when it comes to both money and

* i. t. j . ^

brains the thing is bouna to ue iione.

tinman eh has both. Watch Mimnaugfc.
i

JOLLY STiiKET SCHOOL.

The People Aroused.Improvements
to be Made.Interesting Jleetins?

Held With Patrons.

Miss Elizabeth Hawkins, supervisor
of rural schools for Newberry county, j
spent last week with the people of

Jolly Street district, and as a result of
her work a meeting of all the patrons
of the district was held at the school
house on Friday, and great interest

* " * * +V> Ck
mannestea 111 xix^ imyiuvemcut ujl mv,

conditions in the district. Petitions
are being circulated for the election
on voting a four mills tax so as to

establish a rural graded school. There
were representatives present from St.

Paul and Union Academy districts,
and portions of these districts are go-

ing to ask to be transferred to Jolly
Street. The Jolly Street school now

has an enrolment of about fifty, and
with a good and mod-ern building and
a portion of St. Paul and Union Academycoming into the district, there
will probably be an enrolment of seventy-fiveor more, and then with a

suitable building three teachers could
be employed, and State aid 10 the

amount of three hundred dollars for

maintenance secured.

The people are very much interested
and are determined to have a better

school and better school facilities. The
school this year is taught by Miss
Amick and is getting along very nicely.

Af tv,A mootina- rm Friday, in adtii-
-CXU cue V .v ,

tion to County Superintendent of EducationE. H. Aull, Dr. G. Y. Hunter, of

Prosperity, was present and made an

interesting speech, urging the people
to do something, and to vote a tax to

suppdrt the school.
The people are aroused and a new

and modern building will be put up

this year and a graded school established.
ADD to Jolly Street S D
The Jolly Street school has already

organized, and in good working order,
a local improvement association. The

association gave a box party at the

school on Friday evening, realizing
$32, which will be used in the improvementof the new building when

erected.
I

Death Near Hope Station.
Mr. J. Edwin Stuck, aged 55 years,

died at his home near Hope Station
late Friday afternoon and was buried
on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 o'clocK*
at St. John's, the Rev. J. E. Sox con-

ducting the service. He was unmarriedand lived with his mother. Besideshis mother he is survived by two

married- sisters living in the same

neighborhood, and by a brother, Mr.
/

.J. W. Stuck also of the same neigh-
boiliood. Among his other relatives is
Dr. E. E. Stuck, of this city.

* *

Careful and accurate prescription
work guaranteed. Way's Drug Store.

We appreciate your trade. Tele- j
phone 158. P. E. Way, Druggist.

Is Your Credit Good?
Whenever you ask a merchant In

confidence, for a frank statement of

his ups and downs, and more particularlyhis downs, he'll tell you of his

inability at all times to correctly guess
the worthiness for credit of those who

apply for it.

Credit is a good thing. It's needed,
and is one of the greatest developers
of this country. Without credit few

men could make money. It's upon the

other man's money that the successful
man makes his money. To obtain
credit, requires wisdom and energy.

To grant credit requires investigation,
who he is, where he came from, what

did he owe, and his ability to pay his

debts.
The Merchants Credit company is

establishing in this and all other

counties, a system of legitimate rating,
determining who pays, who is slow

and who is not. The system is based

upon the individual's own acts, and is

to help both the buyer and seller.

The time lias arrived when the man j
who does not pay his bills promptly,
in thirty days, if he be a salaried man j

- ill

or in early fall, if lie be a planter, win,

be denied satisfactory credit. Condi-1
tions have arisen that year by year
margins of profit are being cut, and

the merchant who sells his £oods, can

not afford a loss. Hence th-ere must

be more energetic efforts made to find

out who pays and who does not.

Tin'c io nnt a trust. but a credit rat-1
JL JLlJLt? **w . ,

ing system, that tells every man's conditionwho has had goods charged, or

who will seek to open an account.

Ix>:ig credits, and dragging accounts
will be done away with, and in the

main our community and our people
will greatly benefit therefrom. This

method, eliminating loss in accounts

will enable our merchants ail over the

county not only to sell goods cheaper,
but will educate the public fo a systemfor bettering their own condition.

Telephone 158 your drug wants.

Mutual Educational film at Arcade
today, Monday.

COTTON MARKET. * %

dewberry.
Corrected by Nat Gist).

Cotton 12^
Seed t.3o

(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)
Cotton 12*£

Whitmire.
Cotton 12% '

Cotton seed 42
Prosperity.

Cotton 12%
Seed 36

Little Mountain. ..

Cotton 12%
Cotton seed, per 100 1.25

Fom&rlfi.
Cotton 12%
Seed, per 100 1.25 '

'

^

SPECIAL NOTICES.'
1 ,

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

XONEY TO LE>TD.Money to lend on
real estate. Long time »nd eemj
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.

BUY a genuine diamond ring for $15
at Williamson's. Fb-C

FARMERS, we have a few "McKay"
stalk cutters left, at bargain prices.
Also complete line turn plows and
harrows. If needing anything in
this line we will save you money.
Purcell & Scott. 1-17-tf.

Sonnd >'ancy Hall Seed sweet potatoes..Price$1.00 per bushel. Welch
ttt: 11 c? n
wnuur, .xcwucii/, \j.

2-21-tf.

For Auto-Hack,.See W. S. Milton
or J. C. Sample. Phone 95.

2-21-tf.

MULES AND HORSES for sale from
*

$25 to $250. E. A. Grifl3.ni & Co.
2-21-tf.

FOR SALE.Good, big mule, five years
old. Work any way. Cheap. C. P.
Pelham. 2-28-tf.x

rVFRV PiR¥FR whn will write
drawer 505, Columbia, S. C, will receivesomething that will interest

him. 4t-ef.'
i

X 10 room hoase, with all modern conveniences,and 25 acres, for sate or

rent. W. S. Langford.
O A i£
«5-S-U.

TO RENT.House and lot on Harringtonstreet. Good large garden,
etc. Wm. Johnson. 3-4-3t:.

FOB RE>~T.Six-room Jiouse in Pomaria.Nice location, $5.00 per
month. Also, barber shop for rent. 1

Apply to John B. Bedenbaugh, Pomaria.S. C. 3-4-3t.

Alderman Ward 1.
L. I. Epting is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman fr« m Ward
1 and will abide the rules ct the Democraticprimary.

4

P. F. Baxter is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from
Ward 1 and will abide the rules of the

i i
Eemccratic primary.

"The Bells," a two-reel Reliance
masterpiece, with E. P. Sullivan in the

lead, will be the feature at Arcade Friday.
3IRS. ALEX SIXGLETOX will sell

the medicine and soap (formerly
sold by her husband) at her resi- ,

dence, 1401 Friend street, near the I

new postoffice building. 3-ll-3t.

>'E1V AERIYALS at the Ten Cent
Store: Steel crochet needles, all
sizes; puncn wont neeaies; aarmug

cotton, all colors; silk darning cotton,all shades; crochet cotton, al^ J
shades; embroidery cotton, all col- m

ors; Mercer crochet cotton, 10c.; M
new line of jewelry; large size 10c

side combs and barretts; fancy hair

bandeauxs; gold and silver beads; J
new line goblets and ice tea tumb-,
lers; new line crockery; it. Patrick'sday post cards; Easter post

: cards; Easter toys; egg dyes
(Paas'); and many other beautiful
tilings to see. Robinson.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday will be feature days at Arcadethis week.
V
The Arcade's pictures arrive 21 days

old now in place of 23 days old as here-
tofore. ,

"National Corn Show Parade" in

Mutual Weekly No. 7, at Arcade Tuesday,and music by orchestra.

He Tapped the Sewer.
A Muscogee negro just comuu«. .

stand to see "good licker wasted,"
so while the federal enforcement officerwas emptying several barrels of

perfectly good whiskey into a sewer

the negro tapped the drain pipe and I
saved fifteen gallons of the fluid. But I
there his luck failed him, for some- I
body informed the- officers, and the I
darkey "hit the breeze" as the cow/


